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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Brian Burg Named Georgia Southern Men's Basketball Coach
Burg helped lead Texas Tech to the 2019 NCAA Tournament championship game.
Marc Gignac
Men's Basketball
Posted: 3/29/2020 3:00:00 PM
STATESBORO –  Incoming Georgia Southern Director of Athletics Jared Benko has named Brian Burg, who helped lead Texas Tech to the 2019 NCAA National
Championship game and the Big 12 Conference regular-season championship, the head coach of the Georgia Southern men's basketball program.
Burg comes to Statesboro after four successful seasons on Chris Beard's staff at Texas Tech, and he is the first hire for Benko, who was named Georgia Southern
Director of Athletics in March. 
In Burg's four seasons with the Texas Tech program, the Red Raiders went 94-44 with two deep runs in the NCAA Tournament, including an appearance in the 2019
national title game. Burg served as an assistant coach the past two seasons after serving as the program's Chief of Staff in 2016-17 and 2017-18, where he was
involved in all facets of the program. 
"We are thrilled to announce Brian Burg as our next head men's basketball coach," said Benko. "Brian's commitment to the comprehensive development of our
student-athletes on-and-off the court resonated with the search committee.  As we spoke to some of the best and brightest college basketball minds in the country, his
name continued to come up time and again.  Brian has mentored under some of the top coaches in the country, and we know this experience will benefit our program
tremendously.  Coach Burg will hit the ground running this week, and we look forward to him having a long and successful career with Georgia Southern
University." 
Burg, who is described as one of the nation's top recruiters by his peers, brings nearly a decade of experience as an assistant coach at the Division I level with stops at
Campbell, North Carolina Central and at fellow Sun Belt school Little Rock under Beard in 2015-16.
Over the past seven seasons, Burg has worked for programs that have compiled a 176-60 record, highlighted by four NCAA Tournament trips and an NIT
appearance. The teams also have posted an 88-36 conference mark, including Texas Tech's first Big 12 regular-season title as well as two MEAC and one Sun Belt
regular-season championship.
"This is a dream come true! A year ago, this weekend, we were playing Gonzaga for a spot in the Final Four, and today I am named head basketball coach at Georgia
Southern University," said Burg. "I couldn't be more excited. What a year it's been! I want to thank President Marrero, Director of Athletics Jared Benko, Senior
Associate Athletics Director Reggie Simpkins and Faculty Athletics Representative Dr. Chris Geyerman for the confidence they've shown in me and the trust they've
placed upon me. I also want to thank Chris Beard, LeVelle Moton, Robbie Laing, Kermit Davis and every coach that I have coached under and played for during my
career. These men have left an indelible mark on the way that I approach the game each and every day. I'm proud to use the term 'blue collar' as it's the perfect
description of the culture that we've worked so hard to instill here in Lubbock, and I can't wait to bring that same work ethic to Statesboro. I'm excited to share my
vision and work relentlessly to build a similar culture at Georgia Southern.  Dr. Marrero and Jared have spoken very highly of the young men in our program and
assured me that they, too, are ready to go to work in pursuit of a Sun Belt championship."
In his first year as an on-court assistant coach for Texas Tech, the Red Raiders recorded the program's winningest season in school history by going 31-7 in 2018-19.
Tech advanced to the program's first Final Four after earning wins over Northern Kentucky, Buffalo, Michigan and Gonzaga before advancing to the national
championship game with a 61-51 win over Michigan State in the semifinal in Minneapolis, Minnesota. Before the tournament run, the Red Raiders won the
program's first regular-season Big 12 title by going 14-4 in conference play. 
 
No stranger to the Sun Belt Conference, Burg served as an assistant coach on Beard's Little Rock staff in 2015-16. The Trojans began their Sun Belt championship
season with a program-best 10-0 record, completed a 30-5 campaign, and overcame a 14-point deficit in the final five minutes during its NCAA Tournament First
Round contest en route to an 85-83 double-overtime victory against No. 12-ranked and fifth-seeded Purdue. 
The Trojans' 15-game improvement in the win column tied for the NCAA's top spot and Little Rock had three players pick up All-Sun Belt honors during the same
season for the first time in program history, led by Josh Hagins on the All-Sun Belt First Team and the NABC's All-District 24 First Team. Roger Woods collected
All-Sun Belt Third-Team honors and the 2016 Sun Belt Tournament Most Valuable Player award. Burg was named one of the nation's Top 5 Mid-Major Recruiters by
CBSsports.com.
Before Little Rock, Burg spent two seasons at North Carolina Central as an assistant coach. The Eagles turned in an impressive 53-14 record, won 31 of their 32 Mid-
Eastern Athletic Conference (MEAC) games and secured berths to the 2014 NCAA Tournament and 2015 NIT.
Burg's first opportunity as an assistant coach at the Division I level came at Campbell, where he organized the program's recruiting efforts and assisted in all phases
of the program. The Camels won the 2010 Atlantic Sun Conference regular-season title and set program records for regular season (19) and conference (14) wins. 
 
Burg joined the Campbell program after two seasons as the Director of Basketball Operations under Kermit Davis at Middle Tennessee State. He began his coaching
career at Lake Erie College as a graduate assistant from 2003-05, followed by one-year assistant coaching stops at Garden City Community College (2005-06) and
Western Texas College (2006-07). 
A native of Houston, Texas, Burg earned his bachelor's degree from Mount Mercy in 2003 and a master's degree from Lake Erie in 2005.
Georgia Southern tied for fourth in the Sun Belt standings last season and has finished in the top-5 in each of its six seasons in the league. GS tallied 20-plus wins for
the third straight season, a feat not accomplished since 1986-89, and the Eagles advanced to their conference tournament semifinal round for the third consecutive
season, the first time that has happened in program history.
 
Burg's Coaching Experience 
Seasons, School, Position 
2003-05, Lake Erie College, Graduate Assistant
2005-06, Garden City Community College, Assistant Coach
2006-07, Western Texas College, Assistant Coach
2007-09, Middle Tennessee State, Director of Basketball Operations
2009-13, Campbell, Assistant Coach
2013-15, North Carolina Central, Assistant Coach
2015-16, Little Rock, Assistant Coach
2016-18, Texas Tech, Chief of Staff
2018-20, Texas Tech, Assistant Coach
2020-Present, Georgia Southern, Head Coach
 
WHAT THEY ARE SAYING ABOUT BRIAN BURG
"I want to thank Brian Burg for everything he's done for our program over the past five years and congratulate Jared Benko and Georgia Southern on a great hire.
Burg's contributions to our success cannot be overstated. He is a great coach, relentless recruiter and someone who worked his way through multiple levels of college
basketball to earn this opportunity. I know that he will build on the success that Georgia Southern has established through his unmatched work ethic. He will be
missed at Texas Tech, but I couldn't be more proud and appreciative of everything we accomplished together." - Texas Tech head coach Chris Beard
"Brian Burg is one of the best assistants in the country and is more than ready to be a head coach. I've watched him for years now. The first thing that stands out is his
work ethic, but he's also able to connect with people - players, coaches, boosters and media. Then you factor in his ability to coach, and I think this will be the best
hire of 2020." - Jeff Goodman, Stadium Basketball Insider
"Brian Burg is a home run hire. His ascension in the coaching ranks is well earned. He has garnered the respect of coaches on every level due to his relentless work
ethic, tireless recruiting and ability to foster relationships. Georgia Southern is not only getting a winner but a champion in all facets of the program." – LeVelle
Moton, North Carolina Central head coach
"Brian Burg will do a terrific job at Georgia Southern. He is the total package. He has an incredible work ethic, is a terrific floor coach and a proven evaluator and
recruiter. His network is strong throughout the country. Coach Burg has worked at every level and paid his dues. He has worked for terrific coaches and helped build
winning cultures and programs. I look forward to following his success." – ESPN analyst Seth Greenberg
"Georgia Southern hired as hard-working a coach there is in college basketball in Brian Burg. Well trained and tutored by Chris Beard, he'll have an immediate
impact at Georgia Southern." - Jon Rothstein, CBS Sports
"Brian Burg was an integral part of Texas Tech's run to the Final Four. As Chris Beard's lead assistant, he has been involved in every aspect of the Red Raiders'
program. He's ready to take the next step and build a great program at Georgia Southern. Eagles' fans will love his passion, work ethic and commitment to creating an
NCAA Tournament level program."  - ESPN analyst Fran Fraschilla
"Brian Burg ticks all the boxes for this job. He's played a key role alongside Chris Beard at both Texas Tech and Little Rock and has strong Southeast ties from his
days at North Carolina Central and Campbell. He's the ultimate grinder and took no shortcuts on his way to becoming a head coach. He'll bring that same work ethic
to Georgia Southern."  - Jeff Borzello, College Basketball Insider for ESPN
"Jared Benko is getting a great coach but an even better guy. Coach Burg helped me through my success and is a relentless worker. He's worked hard to help his
players and also his development. He's a winner and makes a difference wherever he is at. I'm excited to follow and watch Coach Burg and Georgia Southern
basketball." - Former Texas Tech All-American Jarrett Culver, now with the Minnesota Timberwolves
"I just became a Georgia Southern fan today by the hiring of Brian Burg. I can't say enough good things about Coach Burg. He genuinely cares about all his players.
Every single day I was at Texas Tech, he pushed me to get better. That's no exaggeration. He's the ultimate grinder. He works as hard as anyone I've ever seen. I'm
very excited to follow Georgia Southern basketball." – Matt Mooney, Former Texas Tech guard, now with the Cleveland Cavaliers
"Athletic Director Jared Benko made a great hire. My relationship with Coach Burg was amazing on and off the court. He helped me with film and inspired me to be
one of the best offensive rebounders in the Big 12 and inspired me to write 'rebound' on my wrist before every game. I am most definitely looking forward to
watching Georgia Southern basketball in the near future."  - Former Texas Tech guard Zhaire Smith, now with the Philadelphia 76ers
"Georgia Southern made a tremendous hire today when they hired Coach Burg. The guy is about excellence, and he demands that out of everyone in the building.
From the staff to the players, his leadership inspires others to be 'superstars' in the role they play within the organization. You won't find another coach in the country
that prepares his guys like Coach Burg does. You always feel like you've played the opponent several times before you actually have. The guy is special. I know
whenever I need something, he'll always be there for me. I'm excited about becoming a Georgia Southern fan and following along their journey with Coach Burg.
Hail Southern!" - Former Texas Tech center Norense Odiase, now in the G-League with the Northern Arizona Suns
"I've been impressed with Brian and his passion for the game of basketball, his ability to recruit and his work ethic. He's been an integral part of the success of Texas
Tech has had the last couple of years." – Evan Daniels, 247Sports.com Director of Recruiting
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